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COVID-19 SAFETY PROTOCOLS for ALL PROGRAM ATTENDEES
In an effort to ensure the safety of participants, faculty and staff, in-person program attendees
will be required to follow certain procedures that comply with the CDC, as well as CAILmandated safety protocols. Guidance will be reviewed regularly and updated as necessary.
CAIL requires the following protocols be observed for ALL Criminal Justice programs
(Criminal Defense, Criminal Prosecution and/or Actual Innocence) [v 3/01/2021]:

1. No one will be permitted to enter the building who: generally feels ill, has a temperature of
100.0 or over, is experiencing any signs or symptoms of COVID-19 infection symptoms, or
has knowingly recently been exposed to someone with COVID-19.

2. Everyone entering the building will be required on a daily basis to complete our COVID-19

Risk Assessment Questionnaire (see example on page 2), including a temperature check.

3. Face masks covering the mouth and nose are required at all times; including at the CAIL
entry/exit doors and in all common areas. *CAIL requires the wearing of masks by
participants, faculty or staff while seated in class in the Courtroom.

4. Faculty will also wear face masks and maintain social distancing in the building. However,
when actively teaching, faculty will have the option to remove masks when restricted behind
available plastic barriers (double shield) and maintaining a 12-foot distance from others in
the classroom (at the podium).

5. All snacks and meals are individually packaged. Meal rooms will allow for physical distance.
6. Only two people are allowed in the restroom at a time; we will have multiple breaks.
7. Disposable gloves, disinfectant spray and/or wipes, masks and hand sanitizer are available
inside the entrance of the building.

8. Staff will clean shared areas between breaks. A routine cleaning of the building is performed
nightly Monday through Friday. High-touch areas, shared spaces and shared office
equipment (e.g. light switches, toilets, bathrooms, breakrooms) are cleaned and disinfected
with cleaners recommended by the CDC.

9. Access in the building will be limited the assigned classroom(s), common areas and
outdoors. The upstairs, the kitchen, and the vending machines are closed at this time.

10. Anyone who develops symptoms related to COVID-19 while at the building must notify
program staff. They will be isolated until appropriate transportation to home and/or doctor
can be obtained. Others in the building will be notified of any confirmed or likely exposure to
COVID-19, while following HIPAA protocols. Appropriate health authorities will be notified
and their guidance followed.
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Example of COVID-19 Risk Assessment Questionnaire

CAIL also encourages the following general best practices from all building visitors:





Maintain 6-foot distancing between people, whenever possible – even with masks.
Person-to-person contact, including shaking hands, is to be avoided.
Wash hands for 20 seconds with soap and water after contacting any high-touch area –
using a hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol is a sufficient alternative.
Practice proper respiratory hygiene/cough etiquette at all times. Use a tissue.

